
 

 

 Early College High School 

 Early College High School, 800 County Line Drive, Chaparral, NM 88081, Phone 575-824-6700 

 Contract for Success 
Name of Student:                                                                           ID: 

ECHS is built on the belief that high school students are ready and eager to do serious college work.  However, we recognize that in 

order for you to be successful it is essential that we commit to providing you with the necessary resources and tools to achieve success.  

In return we ask that you and your guardian also commit to full participation in an academically rigorous program.   

As a student of ECHS, I pledge to: 

 Make education a high priority in my life, which includes good attendance, positive participation  in class, maintaining a 3.0 G.P.A 

in both CECHS and DACC, and keeping my guardians informed of academic progress. 

 Take responsibility for my own learning, behavior and success. This means I will devote time each evening to homework, studying 

and reading.   

 Show respect for everyone (students, visitors and staff ) and everything (school facilities and equipment) in the school community. 

 Handle the freedoms and scheduling of a college setting in a mature manner and understand that our existence on the college campus 

is a privilege,  not a right. 

 
 

Demonstrate the ability to make mature, independent, productive choices and accept responsibility for those choices. 

 To not be part of any school related athletic team due to the fact that academics will take priority. 

 Find my own method of transportation  to and from school. 

As a parent/guardian, I pledge to: 

Como padre/guardián, Yo me comprometo a: 

 Support  my child in making education a high priority in our lives by supporting good attendance, providing a time and place each 

evening for my child to do homework, study and read, and by expecting and following  up on progress reports and report cards. 

Apoyaré a mi hijo/a en su decisión de mantener su educación como prioridad  al apoyarlo para que esté presente en la escuela, 

proveerle un lugar y tiempo diariamente  para la tarea, estudio y lectura y también al estar pendiente de recibir, revisar y cuestionar 

cualquier  duda respecto a los reportes de progreso y las boletas de calificaciones. 

 Reinforce and support ECHS’s high academic and behavioral expectations. 

Apoyar  y reforzar las altas expectativas académicas y de comportamiento de ECHS. 

 Attend and participate in all parent/school functions. 

Atender y participar en todas las funciones escolares para los padres. 

 Take time to listen to my child and offer encouragement, guidance and support to ensure my child’s success. 

Tomarme el tiempo para escuchar  a mi hijo/a y ofrecerle consejo, estímulo y apoyo para asegurar su triunfo escolar. 

 Not allow my child to participate in any school related athletic team. 

No dejar que me hijo o hija participe en cualquier equipo deportivo escolar.  

 Find my own method of transportation for my child to and from school. 

Encontrar nuestro propio método de trasportación  para mi hijo o hija.  

ECHS pledges to: 

 Provide a safe, stimulating and a challenging learning environment along with the academic support for the students to be successful 

 Ensure that each student is following an academic plan leading them to obtaining their NM high diploma and two years of college or 

Associates of Arts degree. 

 Organize informational meetings for parents and students in order to keep parents informed about students’ success and progress and 

welcome active contact and participation by parents. 


